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FDREIG N INTELLIGENCE,

FRANCE.
Tife REvsmsau.--The indirect revenue of France
increasing to a remarm'kable degree ; tvhilst the.

-produceof' Jnuary, 1852, as compared tivilh lit of'
the torresponding year (1851,) slowed an micrease
o two':miiIions of francs, thaIt of March, 1852, as

:compareti with Mar'ch, 1851, showîei an increase oto
nerily five millions. 'Tie Débats, in alusion t titis
notice, remarks that, thoughit is undoubtely very

gratifying te find ait the revenue is in so satisfactory
a state,itnould le maucli more so:i, instead of givrig
the information in so od-hand a manner, the usuai
iùohthly returns Lad blico published. Since tecoup
d'état.t.iese returns have been suppressed, for reasons
which have never been explained, but which may
probably be guessed at.

The Presidenut ordereild tat no oflicial reception
shoild take place during the Holy Week, cilher ait
the Elysée dr ai the residence of any of the ministers.
'Tite Elyseans folloir ihe example of the chief of -the
state, and have of lat rather surprisedhlie Parisians
by tie:regilaiity of their attendance at Ilhe Church
of the aMadeleine.

Whether it bce fron a superstitions feeling, or from
tgréat -Lirmness of character, Louis Napoleon is said
to be as confident ni is position, present and future,
as heis tat ho exsis; and ie is-under the impression
mthat rere he te proclaimit hiiself Etmperor to-mno'row

he wiould meet wiit no obstacle at home ;ant froin
tabroad, it may be, a protest, but nothing more.
Wiether titis be self-delusioni or not, it is beLeved t a
'be the falt.

The correspondent of the .Daily News, vriting on
WVednesday wreek, says:-0

"Among lite reports whici go far t confirm the
-general expectation of the proxinale establishment
of the empire, by no neauns le least signiicant is the
statement that the Presidient lias dissolvei Lis ulicit
connection with Miss H-oivard, and reconcilei Lthat
lady, by the condition of a handsome settlement, to
retire from a position which becomes mone scandalous
in proportion to the elevation and splendor of the
power te whiciit i is attacied by a l'orbidden alink,
and fronmviici it receives a glaring refiection.
Matrinonial alliances of all sorts ara talked of in

-connection inIth lthis subject, and a report spread by
-Le Gazette de France, that the Russian Grand
Dukes Nicholas and Michael are espectd on a visit
-to the Elysée, is supposed ta have reference t sinlar
,projects. On theothaer hand, the fusionists declare
Abat if iussian leanings are to bejudged by the de-
-portment of the Grand Di e Constantine t. the
Count de Chambord at Venice, they are decidedly
'înfavorable ta the permanent establislunent of the
Prince Louis Napoleon's poier, as thie representative
of the elder branch is treatedi n ail respects by the
Czar's son as if ho eire the King of France. Be-
-sides the objection already statei by M. de Kisselef
to the assumiaption of the title of emperor, the Czar

-entertaias, no doubt, so-ne misgivings that the ivarlilke
-aspirations o' the French under the restoration of
the empire wnill del flu hecontrol of the newr emperor,
iviatever lis peacefui professions inay be. The
notion of a marriage with the Princess of Sveden,
spocen of soine Lime ago, is dropped, becatuse that
princess lias enbraeed the Protestant religion. The
Orleanist alliances witli the hoiuses of the Spanish
Bourbons and the Portugtese Braganzas are equaly
imnpediiients t matrimonial negocialions in those
directions. As to the tallk about a daigiter ofi the
Die of Rianzares, it is evident the Emperor of
France wouli noL stoop ta suci an obscure connection.

The Paris Correspondent of the Commercial Ad-
vertiser says :-" It seems possible that the Go"ern-
ment na have tao siruggle iwith the most dangerous
of ai enouemies before the year is ot, a short crop.
From time inttmemorial, im France, the Governmaent
lias been the first to feel the efect of a famine, fromn
the fact lit it has undertaken to regulate the whoile
natter of alimientig lithe cities and great commercial

centres,by inventing ihlt are called 'sysems of sup-
ply.' This they do by fising the nuntber of butchmers,
bakersselers of cookei menat, &c., &c.,m10 each large
ton ;by regulating the pneea of breiad, and nunerous
other vays. Natttraîlly enougli, wleit lite supply is short
the Governmîent is held responsible. The accouents
fron the provinces are unfavoraile. Tlie crops sonn
late last ail have turned out badly. C course ahi
this nay be corrected by a fine season,Lbut it is worthi
mtîeniioning. I mia:' add tai litera is great searcity
of botit grain and potatoes tlrougihouît tlie Tyroi,
Westphalia, CasseI, &c., &c. Ta Posan ta peasants
laîve turned highwaym and rob for braad and
ment. Detatchments of cava!r «% scour hlie country ta
prevent hlieir depredationes. it Sweden the people
are in a staring slate. AI Wermelncand and Octant,
they live ton li bark of treas and chopped mnrait.
But this scarcity is Ite result of a short trop last ye'ar.
not the forerîîunner of aiy deficiency i the harvest o f
tis."

SPA IN.
DfacîR. RELrLTIVE TO TUE Piss.-An im-

portant mensura respecting lie press is pubirlihel ii
the Mladrid Ga oe, e Apri 5th, l'o whiich it
occupies, withb lite ininisterial eposition, nearly fnr
pages. 'e cie f fatures are, that Ithe jury whIlicih
is to take cognisance of political offences of tite press
is to be sorted in Madrid fiO BIthe 100 highest payers
of direct taxes, froi 60 in the provincial capitals of
first class, and 30 in the rest.

PORTUGAL.
ADJOURNMENT or TlIE PORTUGUESE CORTES.--

lu consequence of the adverse vqto on the 29th uit.,
which threw the ministry into a minîority of 38 to 50,
ou the Reform Act, the Duke of Saldanlha and ail his1
colleaguès tendered thcir resignation. The Queen
declined to accept it, and autihorised thie Prime
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Minister te take any mneatsures wticht ha might tlnk morig. The proceedngs of Colonel Eyre and relieffrom eziensive emigration d

proper under theexistingocircumstances. After an inef-- Colonel Michel are producitg a powerful efflct Upon aid, stock property wili be sacrifcd
fectual attempt to ilduce the majoritytocometon a tom- fte Caffre mind. Uliala had sent -100 caltle, but persns vill bi ruîined."
promise and nulify hie vote, it was finaily resolved f t tie-Governor, requiring200 at a tirie, returned then, The Meibournie Daily News of Decerer1,
adjoturn lte lire cebanmbers te the 20th of Mrray, wlhen miti to that chief's surprise. Severai friendly chiefs says,- ie inspected three letters ecee ou
they are again to ineet and continue their labers for continued to senti in fite cattle secreted by hostile Saturciay frm the iines, fuly corrobora te d on
two montlis. This interval will afford time for the tribes. In relation te the failure of the burghter extravagant accoutîs yet received \ae mo
elections to lillite vacant sats, by vhticli lite admtinis- muster, thIis paper, on lite previous day, the 23rd, folowing ext ract fromt one, lie iriter ofiuliel, is'
tralion topes t gain a liufle more strength. But an saidr,-" The eneniy, iL is noiw ascertained, haid re- gentleman of the iiigliest inlegtrity:a
:mpressien exists hliat this adjournment is'only the solved (o continue fite strife. Sandilli and Seyolo "You or any niait whito las a pair of aris (0 rIL
préludie to a dissolution. It is a melancholy fact thiat hold tie fastnesses of te Keiskaiia ant Amata. ivith are mad to remain in Melbourne,«I suîy .
the 'Cortes separate without having passed a single Macomo is strongly inlrenched in lthe Waterkloof, a pected you ups lere before this lime. Vouae ci-
measur for hlie benefit of the country. The itole ntaturai fortress, iwell garrisoned and amply provisioned; aiway like a galley slave to make a feir pounde liLl'
timneibas'been consumei lin speculative discussions on while Stock retains a lurkîing-place in the Fisi River year, while we are turning il up here sen la tw
reform, when ail admit that lite charter stands much Bush, where about 70 head of colonial cattle are ounces and som ini ltweny pounds dail
more il teed of being faithfully executed than of ay consumed per week. Holding ail this vantage ground, you were on te spot itis perfecly impessh i
thIeoretical improvement. des ltera seem any likelihood of the teris ot a con- yeu could have ay idea of te extraor i e

ITAL Y. queror being enîforced tupon these Caffres? .'hel maddieninîgly exciting prosperity o hlie Iutliliide
Cornande-in-Chief seems likely te fail im unling And sucli a ' mob'tee, feillws that werk f

aThereitins betweene tee len. Ond l n te colonial burgiers and in bringing tlhen into the twenty shillings a week, are 110W in1p o n r lauithorities continuedl to be excellent. 0On the 23rd field. It nee otbepae ta'he i E-fotnssnaendyooeinen
te Anthassador itati giron lus officiaIltinner te Car- 'd.t. t eei itl e repeateultaI ihen btis Es- fortunes [n a teiv days, sonne i0 a fewy houIr.S,-narly
dinae massieanti adinal noeli dinne toreCr cellency's proclaînalion of the 6th was publisted the of the lowest class as wel] as of the best rs a-dinal Matieu, and Cardinal ntonelli was prest people of Gralham's Town manifesled preat readinss quired'an intependence taI te neve ce ae-

Mn te Ra l Crai A n reied arti tetaete lie ; but now, on application being matie accomplished under years te toil bY any alier îursIr.M. de Rayneval, Genern Gemeau, and the Cardinal- throughli e Board of Defence for forage to the The usual consequences are beginning ote
burgier's horses, and ordnance armis to such as were selves. The ore k beginning te iose its a

SWITZERLAND. not provided, his Excelleîcy refuses to render the their eyes, and i saw one fellow yesterday give amy
Letters from Berne of the 2nd state that the sliglttest assistance,-a decision whici we are utterily an ouince of gold for about a quarter f

Government liad the preceding day handed to the ai a loss how te acount for." tobacco! It is wronderfully abundant, and every inua
Minister of France a reply to lie last note of March THE FILOOD AT THE GOLD MINES. _ vlio wiil work is doing wionders. WVages in Melbourneiti nevîîably be inaonstrettsiy Iigi, nIee la
6. l iit the Federal Cotuncil endeavors to show by WANT OF EMIGRANTS. ,' eaby bemonstrnousy hih, ia ren that
fcts that iL lias done all it could do in the affair of won·t answer. I conscientiously assert that lee
the refugees, without, Iowever, sacrificing the riht No European journal, howiever brilliant may be ifs the tuiit is known in MleIbourne (and it is to extra-
of asylum, Ihich it consiiers one of the most preciots corps, is so iteresting just now as an Australian ton- ordinary to be believei at first) that not one servant,
privileges of civilised nations. Upiwards of 50 refu- temporary. The very mik m ithe latter seems golden -or indeed anything in lite shape of a man, Ivil1 bea left
gees, 30 being Frenci and 20 Germans, have been to the reader-lie sees everytling througi a yellow to refuse an engagement. An old Califernia iner
sent away from Sitzelianl wihin a short tinme. Veil. Both [n Nei Souti Wales and Victoria lhe as ' cute as a coon,' a felloiw litai would pick lithe golt
About 20 others have been directed to live in towrns generai success of the miners seems to have been un- out of your teeth, (if stuffedi by a certain Melbourne
in lte interior. The ansier dec lares litat the Federal interrupted ; but it is mi the latter colony litat the dentist,) ells me that the Sierra Nevada at California,
Coinmissioners, MM. Kern and Trog, have actedi niost strilcing resuits have been realisedh. In the 'is nothin', no how,' to this, and liat if lite Yankees
the circumstance with both energy ant prudence. week ending the 121h 'of December the amotnt of knew of this' crop'i they would potut inhere ilke a

gold brouglht to Melbourne under escort was 23,000 swarmn of bees,-has just come uj, havi teceiveCAPE OF GOODI iOPE•gy oinces, and, coupiedi with wliat was also broughlt belre he left Geelong, a cheque of £,800, theThe Genera Screw Steam ShippingS Comnpany'sby private hands, the total value iras supposed produce of five adas. You ivili recollect hliat aboutship Propontis, Captain Thomas Win Glover, left to have been equivalent to little short of £100,- a montih ago, lie lad not money enougto lebuy fat forCape Toni on lte 3rd tilt. 000. Nei deposits of greant riches had been a flea, I an doing the trick, and intend to hold out
No intelligence of any military operations of con- discovered, and it was fotnd almost impossible to until baked by lite ient,"

sequence had transpireti dîtring the, ast month. retain any one at an ordinary occupation. A The Melbourne Argus estinates lie anoutnt ofGeneral Sonerset's and Colonel Eyre's patrols were reconmmendiation from the Lieutenant-Governor of a gold proctred from thlte grrund withia tlîmea iontîts,yet in Caffreland, destroying the enemy's crops and large increase in hlie pay of allthe inferior Govern- as worth £730,242!! the 29tl e Spa s,
devastating their country.. metentofemthloyés lîtibeau cattiet by a vote cf 17 te lit £730,Uela JIe ist large yielud in Victar

Sir Harry Smilit lias publisied a menmorandum, 12. Inîstlances of disappointinent, it is atlieget, were waside knoi, and since lhen i ioders have dailvdated -Iead-quarters, Kin- Wil[am's Town, Febrîî- hardly known. The daily inilureof new couners, thickersned, and where it is to end, no humanbeinc
ary 21, in which It is stated tt an amicable arrange- hiowever, promised to put th permanent nature of guess. The fild 1s reporte te ilmitabi tl
ment lias been concluded with liTrans-Kan uchief the yield to a strong test. Under tlie circuistances indications of gold exlending omer sceres of miles
Bokcoo, his son Mapassa, and their tribe. In ansver the Government had resolvedt double the charge and Cacht last founi digging apparently eclipsing alto iir message for peace Kreih was told that Sandilli lor' license fes, and it was no.w therefore craised ato i agr athat ele hi~ essge er enc Kriliraietite efore it. Ail accoins tagrce ltaï:the aîiriieroits
and th e Gaikas must first vacate the Ainatolas anid £3. Itwas aiso te be enforced fromi al piersans ta grounds, iwichi ca ibe profitably irorked,v irill nevercross lie Kei. proitable enploynent at the mines, such as lent- ba du oaver for years to cone by any nuimnber ofAniotler memorandum, datedi February 22, says keepers, cooks, &e., irrespective of their not bmn pepe ta a by ay pssibliy reach then-
itat tite patrol ender General Somerset iadl destroyei engaged in ftle scardb for gold. Somle doubt iras ' ,
nearly the whiole of lite cultivation of the Gaika entertained iwhietier these alterations rould Le sub- 'o the good people of Greatita says [e
district. miitted to, and it is obvious that even if suchshould c sio

Colonel Eyre's diespatch eof lime 18th of February be the case for the moment there will be ultinmately tanIs. We beg l remttin the, thtat eve before
says that ie lias destroyed Sandilli's kraal and i.- great risk in car'rying attenpts of tiis kind too fr. tIis discovery bursitponI us titis ias on off ite liuest
tensive crops near thcKieskammaRiverand in eflic r. Hargmraves, lie original discoverer, liad returnei and most prosperous of Briti colonies. Let île

tenivecros nar iteKieicoamaRivr cidl-lielIs cecasa ltaeit'yieldit-ur'w ant ivie sfi11
Helebi KICloo. The encny offered ne resistance. to Sydney on the 12th Decenber; after an absence e° .lue cesets yi l rrow, and ntil

Mr. Davison, surgeon, 43rd Regiment, and tihree of six months on a tour of exploration, during ih'icirl oeraalness. 'J.'lîse vlto ventura e tt laur u icalli
mn of lit regiment, wrere Iillei on lte 141th of lie haid gone over about 3,000 or 4,000 miles. Iis gan venture t shae our eahh
Marci by Ca&ires on tlie last day of the truce-that report was in the hands of lite Governor,btinol bl ils may ent-ite boldiy, l' tudless pienty smiles side

isn'sitionrstes nature pad not transpired.Amongsodidi harestss, on flite144h1et' Mardli. A ceîcot ien ttsnaueiai e0mnpicl.magsnents et-are inoi' whitenino 'forthie siekie, nilt hutitanin ta reap
that "some waggons whichi ere proceeding with an lations issued by the G' overnmeint l was a clause speci- ae n ierý C(liiii.Thesailte Latidtiiii[ l in s peurîlng forft Itescort of lie 43rd Reginit froin King William's fyitg itheterns utponi hrlicht, as regards license-fees, .m ' e sm la whih i tis t i
Town te Colonel Eyre's division in the Amatolas, steamU mighît be employedin lwrking a claii. At etaep and
witi supplies, wrere attackcei at nighît at l3ailey's engine of ont-horse pover iwas to ranc as equal to cattle taI were fatteued upon tual grasses. 'le:rt-
Grave, ind, after fdring for scveral ours uton hlie the labor of seven imen. The amtount brought ta fate has hitherto ben lta shamtful waste, tic
party, the enemy succeeded in shooting Surgeon London by the Alert, whiolic arrived on Monday, is uneiti g'pod
Davison and threce mnof ite 43rd Regimaet. One £128,000 ; and laîge suins ould follow by each I antl p iti' fn it d re pr e:D Itriants Liut peiulatien teO gire'it a rîtgrec oi' piegress
of tlie vagonsit appearsstuc there, and occasionei s ucceeig opportunity.. . unequalled [n tIi istory af the wrl. l at e rgret
dela. The lelbourne arrivedi on Ttesday, brimgn>g te a dd, that i lias bean trillad witlhi by(lie shutdhlIW

No certain itelligence hiad been received fron 200,000, whicli, added to £128,000 brougit by the [isincere E ru lytai through his agency ilS
General Somerset's division. I ias runored that Alert, and £5,000 by the Llackfrar and Bolivar, energies are depressed ; its very prosperity renideretd
he Ia L cee ai nake on tlie 19ti of Feb uitary, aind iakes a iical of £378,000 just recivat ; w ile da ngrov
fiat the 74th and 91Lsi had sul'red ; fiuig was leard anotcher sihipt, th icHero, itict sailed previouisly, ist prseb. L t t i ve eror;de te mot~tl a pu'oî'cî'. Let flt('e-cirtdtii' fietîtolier
im thit viiemity aI tlie ttie, but a letter dateil at daily' expectedi ith a futlier suc of £-100,000. country couic frely and eiarlessly'. We cai itake
Gmah, ait te 19ti, doesas not mention lite atack, but The latest dates aire to the 2nd of December, anti oom for thim byi tsands or tens cf thousands
states lhat the cropis of thi ICatres were nearly alH it appears thia owing to the incrcasimng qtittties but ict tai bring wit them n of U nie
destroyed. However, the enmy still mnitains an thwn upo lie mariet, le price of' gol dus lias reforming spirit cf tiirair Haumes, and iAs, at
attide of debance, and tlie Tambookies are as- fallen to £2 17s. per ounce. Those. tlicrfor, iio Cob and coume rared t be h to swecp a
sembling to assist Macomto la lthe Waterl f. A have already snIIt cul sovereigns faonmi Enîd, wiltah coebs iihieli at peseti m nL lt surface
ruimor had sprcad lhata u Poccikbaas andtis brahierb likeyM to realise large profits. It is evident, aIso, this splendid caounr.'
had been sht. TTihis issoehat tothred by the thatIi trant of a Minti il beseverily feit, andil ,.
fact of the wife oF a pactrol havinggon' into ihie ila to inany losses, froim th0e needs transmissico cf 'he mosi unporIot atnounc'ment tmt eava

camp, anid mnitinfed tirc'uiistnce. tlie metai bael Ad ani l'ovar omi a furt' months b tie last arriai t <:- cver o i ol w

'Te inforimation frlom th Mateana Cnp is t Voyage, iii lte siapa cf 1's ir11!omon ctri nid e-latd, m tt seuflmetu t ' - . he l

lite 160t, from wehic ie lean lta that dkitrict is caoîticn tît be: lai. Te repo-t of itdiiual - upon icht is inpor t p e ne; a'utt

ag fin i e tI«Ia d by e . Capain Stevenson, in ntesses at th gol ields at Monett Aiu :m'r melii exc-pticn:bla, lem . Car il lie com
telturining Fort i ut-te he had bee itfor is i ia Meoure, tie asto1n'i011. Of cours te ic n r of croin : I nc 'a who e r
some time, capured onc horse and si inres from nis of soe are much geclat thiisto ai athers; specmens found in stm - b- mid :iei

Hlotaentots at Staden's fara. Liiutenattittisîîonddeny stned that lihe tiast -u sf i"i.ab p-col of ur' prtcîous

L od ant 1'2 tmm mi t Bi r hli e':. i- il l eig 1 n t ot Is lthe: e a r e eani ng hi :-h i w g et . T h ee r t n o w a to u t i it s a tt
anti took te prisoners. 'The sm Ie d a aoiji- 20.000 ipeople att!:îuntuA etu' riii tt<e

picket of' Capttain Ainsiie's laivy aengei ltha entcii stiùli fetkintg tlhere. At tir-st the vit-ld oi' gold wa';s o aitd a qutanî iy i o . ttn recenrc

itn iDoorît Kooef, kiintg lotit Ca ff''r, but weret-a e-n nul v-ery giriat, bui trott Žî iit woldaiaia thy bltlIitittt:(ct:qti-i- -"'-ittIt
b:ak ce:mnmnccd aIta spot tnt itart s ritth as on'e lthat iatso -

'lita diraee capti-v's state ltai thec Tambookies. afk;'te-trds ths-co'veîred. Aîlt!Bltaa (îu gocl-f:î'l lits whiu, cth.ttti' , - - ionssi <umr e c iti:n
tthieir' cattle, hattve betein pn-ing liet Wtner-l:oo diteax ered bei'ore 5Tcunt Alt::ui:lm tut and lher. frmto

to oe timet batk to ( et Muecmo ; tht ltaey cimet is seid te lc "lauttllyt oni the mirane,"' the heî-~.I'r amu t of t t iCiee t mo!a at iet w'
iimsterc ftromu 2,000 to 3,000 uren, an iairu e iwe l lt- ine lrs imd tol10S mk er deptel-vta orgi:attt'' tii t ehdyaemneaon h1> cfomitheitetrient of'tî- lt
ipl i ltt ammnunitin ; .anc lias ver;y liHi:lit e oblti; butt at MoutvAt:-andert-: itait:'un eiboutelibad dicti J' ftt Utc probablb
Satîdl senit hui a saal supitly a 'hti: itnn smece c six itehies below' te surfacte, tîtml a vriy gt-.ti dea! îetîîy:ioeuii-iu'~ oll 1 riai i
thie Uicottntoîs ar'e str'o n m V W X'riccf, atd a oni tuthie stîube aIse. Ins;tances ar'e re-c-i cf si-evten tstitua

commîtandedi by Jacob> Prtornius andi Stihuttan titthey mnt obdinting t00 ouncens ini titict wei--L, andi attainther A.
liaie no amuniilnt antd hae soldl mcst of theitir guns party' of twoe men -00 -onets int Wtt aan time. A Admices l'romt Eobaîy taito- the 1th t. i
te thie Caffues for vinais, but :iMacome trih sîî~ply lettar froo Melbouîrne says.-" Thle towna is tin al rThe Bltumese expetitiot cnsis cf 6,000 troopi,
ilhem u n G ee nral soetuterset'iteppear i nu Wat1er- mutost<tîh deoa b le sItae'from t a cthi isovte-'y>, tandi twîo t'esse's cf wrar, an A tititte ien tenboLants. Ad -
hklof; Macomoe is gladtimltt lite Itroops decstroy'ed te ptrasents at first sighît the antomaiy>o a lli ane wvithotdition maI forces fromt Clhan-weue a':pectid.

tîmealie " crops of Sanitlii, as lic (Samudull) eiii tnw any' laboring pop'îuif ion. All tihe ref'ute of A dietitha The~ diepature- cf lthe eXpediltin.ras te tîke place
bave le joie hinm. and flic centicted bilackguardtism.of ci mii D)iuee's fromcu Calcut ta amnd Matiras tt t 19)hItet of1 March.

'The Gr'aamts Toun Eusra ci Feb-ruanry 21. Landt area pourimng ta. Thc placek is il sIce of 'The farces i'ecrc teomi rend::otus it the tmoutht of lthe
cpeaks favorably et bue noews per military' past ltai ceomp~leta confusion atnd embarrassmneat, attî, uinless Cass, or thue eastertn brancah o lthe Irawaddiy.


